
  

 

 

  

   

  

    

      

    

    

    
  

   

   
 

Bashas’ Sandwich Club 
Buy 7 Specialty or Made-to-Order Sandwiches Get the 8th FREE! 

Terms and Conditions 

Bashas’Cank You Card is a loyalty card. Sandwich purchases will be tracked using your unique 
card and your point balance will appear on your receipt. Use of the card and/or participation in 
the program constitutes acceptance of all program rules. 

1) Bashas’ can, at its discretion, modify the rules and rewards.

2) Bashas’ has the right to discontinue this program at any time or modify the rules
governing this program.

3) Point balances on a lost or stolen card will not be transferred to a new card.

4) Cere is no cost to sign up for a Bashas’Cank You Card.

5) Your uniqueCank You Card must be presented prior to your purchase to receive credit
toward a Free Deli Sandwich.

6) No points will retroactively be applied.

7) You will earn one point for every Specialty Sandwich, Made-to-Order Sandwich and
Sandwich Meal Deal purchased.

8) Points will only be earned by the Bashas’Cank You Card holder who pays the bill.

9) Once you have met the purchase threshold, a coupon for a Free Deli Sandwich will print
with your receipt.Ce coupon is valid on your next purchase and must be presented to the
cashier in order to redeem your reward.

10) Coupons are non transferable, not redeemable for cash, and can only be redeemed for a
Specialty Sandwich, Made-to-Order Sandwich or Sandwich Meal Deal (up to $5.00 in value).

11) Rewards cannot be used until earned.

12) Earned rewards will not expire unless this program is terminated.

13) In the event of technical diÿculties, you will not be able to earn points on your purchase.

14) We reserve the right to discontinue membership privileges and void a members point
balance and rewards if any unauthorized credits are earned or redeemed.

15) You will not receive points for free items.

If you ever forget to bring your card with you, we can link your purchases to your Cank You 
Card  by using your phone number. To add or update your phone number, visit 
www.bashas.com/ThankYouCard. Please allow up to two weeks to have your card 
information updated. 

Our Pledge to You: Bashas' is dedicated to great customer service. In consideration of your privacy, 
we promise to never release your name or address to another organization. 

https://www.bashas.com/thank-you-card/



